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BOOKREVIEW

Rl)Bi:ri 1 I. Mtiiii.iiNiiRtx.K. 2005. Aquatic and Standing Water Plants of the Cen-

tral Midwest: Cyperaceae-Sedges.(ISBN 0-809.3-2(328-0, libk.). Southern Illinois

University Press. P.O. Box 3697, Carbondale, IL 62902-3097. (Orders: 618-

459-6633, 618-453-1221 lax, www.siu.cdu/'siupress). $65.00, 272 pp, 183 line

drawings, 6" x 9".

A((ii(((i( (lud Slandmy, Wnlci Plant^o[lJ]c Central Midwest: ('ypcraccae-Scdf^cs by Mohcnbmck is a

flora, which consists ol the Cyperaccac portion of the larger At|iiacic and Standing Water Plants ol

the Central Midwest series. The book's central Midwest range includes: Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Illi-

nois, Iov\'a, Missouri, Nebraska, and Kansas.

The flora includes inlonnation on IH'i Cypcraceac species, including members ol the genera

Carex. Si-hocnoplecius, triophoruryi, l'iml>rist\Us. b'uiivua. it ichophoiuin. ihiUchium, (.y'/uiics,

Ehocharts, Psilocarya.Scirpus, Hemicarphu. lApomypbii, and Rhyncho^poni. There is an owrall key

to determine genus, as well as within genus keys to determine species. Each species is presented in

the book b\' black and white drawings, which includes images ot the whole [ikuit and the s|-)ikelci,

achene. perigynium, scales and/or sheath, and .i detailed description.

fhe description lor each species contains a great dcil ol inlormaiion, including the ciirrcni

accepted specific epithet, synoin'tns, as well as the authorit)' and relercnces [or ptiblications kir each

specific epithet. Hach species' description mcltides plant habit information, descriptions and mea-

surements of culms, root t)'pcs. bracts, sc.iles, spikelets, notable ccilors and, where applicable, details

on perigynium. The description includes habitat inlormation, with a listing ol which states the spe-

cies are iN'pically found in, and any applicable category assignments (i,c. I-A(.W) within the LIS. Fish

and Wildlife Wetlands ln\ciitory. The atuhor has included a handy quick Held traits section w iihiii

ihe [ilant description to hcl|i detertnine that species Irom similar looking others.

The At(H(i(ictni(/.MiJMiiMi,t^ \Vii(cri'/(ni(si)/(licQ')i(ri(( Mid west: Cyperaceae-Sed^esWova would

be a nice addition to the librar\' ol an\' person who works with ,K|uatic plains Although locused on

the Midwest, a number of the species included in tins 1 loi\i .n\- lound in x'anous regions ol North

America, fhe black and white drawings arc crisp, easy lo re, id images that show major idcntilication

traits lor the species. The key is straightlorward, hut the I lora tloes contain a glos.sai'v lor an\' nnla-

miliar lerms, and is lairl\' user Iriendlw fhe (.Icscnption lor e.ich species is thorough, which cm help

you decide that you have determincLl the correct species or not; and includes those ver)' helplul "in

the field" identification hmis If \ou need to identify sedges, be stire to look into this helplul book,
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